
Conoy Ahead !

Ciar. Seansnsosr—Dear Sir :—As no account
has been published of the Democratic Jubilee in
Bainbridge last week, I cannot lorbear giving you
some description of the proceedings, which, in spite
of rain and mud, far surpasses anything of the kind
I have seen since the election..

By invitation, a few of us from neighboring dis-
tricts were seated at 6 o'clock, Thursday even-
ing, 18th inst., among the hard-fisted Democrats of
Conoy, to one of the most sumptuous gratuitous
suppers I ever partook 01, prepared at the public
house of John Filbert. Although the tables were
extended diagonally across both dining room and
parlor, they could not possibly accommodate all
the visitors,, until three or Jour changes. The fare
was of the most substantial as well as ornamental
description, such as would satisfy the greatest gor-
mandizer or epicure in the country.

The turkeys especially require some further no-
tice ; they were aflock raised by a Whig farmer
up the country, and bad been engaged by one of the
Whig leaders of Bainbridge—perhaps for a Scott
supper—some time before. Now, the said old
farmer having an eye to,business, could not afford
to sell those turkeys at market price, and receive
full value for his corn; therefore he stilled the
qualms of Whiggery and the Scott supper turkies

became Democratic, and good ones they were.
Atter all had partaken of the feast, Mr. Lewis

Houseal, of Marietta, was complimented with the
appointment of Chief Marshal; he then named
Dr. Lewis Filbert, Jacob B. Hamilton and Henry
Dintamon, as Aids, who formed us into a mot
grand and imposing torch light procession. The
mammoth transparency, depicting the Whig pole
raising at Columbia,rigged upon a wagon, taking
the lead, followed by the bold Democracy, march-
ing regularly to the beat of martial music, two and
two in exact line, bearing large quantities of lights
and transparencies. A two horse wagon, hauling
a "Salt River boat," loaded with passengers, brought
up the rear. In the front of this boat was carried
a Scott & Graham Flag, mutilated, torn in rags

- and hung in crape. In the stern was a square

(-
transparency, representing the bill board of a the
tre ; upon one side the lettering was as follows :

"BENEFIT NionT!!—General Scott will ap ear
in his most favorite characters, for the purpo of
raising raising funds to defray eqpenses of the 'alt
River expedition. In ventriloquism he stands un-
rivalled. His voice shall be thrown from North to
South, and changed. from the 'Rich Irish Brogue'
to the' Sweet German ahcent,' &c., &c."

Another gave a " raw Irishinan" (large as life)
with his canal shovel and "Irish brogue"—the op.
posite side gave a huge German, in national char-
acteristics, grinding that "Sweet German accent"
from a hand organ, &P. When I say this transpa-
rency, together with the mammoth one, were.the
same ones prepared for the Colombians by William
Cummins, you will know they can't be beaten.—
During the parade we were greeted at regular in-
tervals by the boo:Mng of cannon from an adjoin-
ingfield, which was kept up theentire evening, much
to the annoyance of a few Coons who became most
unaccountablysleepy, that particular night, & went
to bed long before dark; in fact, report says some
of them did:not wait for supper! Alter passing thra'
the different streets, Ole column disbanded at a
square in the highest point of the town to witness
a considerable quantity and variety offireworks.—
The rocicets wire of the first class, add the night
being su very dark and calm, the effect was most
beautiful. They all rose to a most incredible
height before bursting, tilling the air with stars,
and myriads of sparks, to the great satisfaction, of
many democrats miles back into, the country who
were unable to attend the meeting. When the dis-
play was ended, darkness was changed to light by
igniting a couple of large bon-fires prepared in ad-
vance. They were 'made'by filling an old sugar
hogshead with shavings packed tightly—a keg of
tar in the centre—all well sprinkled with camphor.
The hogshead having no head, and raised.a few MP
ches from the ground to give it draft, the flame as-
cended to a greater height, at the same time keep-ing compact without trouble until it was burned
down.

The folks of Conoy succeeded in all they under-
took, and I am satisfied they cannot be surpassed,
if equalled, by aziy of the larger districts in the
county—especially during a continuous drizzle of
rain the whole evening and mud over shoe deep.—While the fires were burning, a Glee club sang sev-
eral songs, one of which was the "Whig Pyle Rais-
ing at Columbia," as being descriptive of the Trans-
paiency which was standing by. Cyrus S. Halde-
man being called upon to address the meeting,
mounted a barrel (which upon examination proved
to be a cider cask, not 'X. X.") and gave the fol-
lowing as taken from his own noted prepared an
hoe or two in advance:

Fellow Democrats--We have assembled this
evening for the purpose ol rejoicing over our recent
political victories—to meet in a social manner andprove by our joy and gladness, the great satisfac-
tion and thankfulness we feel, alter being so signal-
ly rewarded for our labors in the good old Demo-
cratic cause. 0

The defeat of the Whig party has been so corn•
pletely overwhelming, that we have in a measure
become paralyzed as well as the unfortunate soup
boys; :in fact, so much so, that we feel a kind of
restraint in exulting at the death Of a foo, and gen
erosity prompts us to pity the poor Coons from the
bottom of our hearts, and say "Rest in Peace."—
But on the other hand, when we look back upon
their villainous and unscrupulous efforts to foist
upon the American people a Military Peacock as
the beet man our country afforded, for a civil Ma-
gistrate, we. (like the old General,) become "fired
with indignation," and cannot still the feeling of
revenge or retaliation that will lead human nature
in defiance of our better judgment. To carry the
election of Gen. Scott, nothing was left undone by
his friends; money lavishly expended, Poet Offices
and mail bags used us agents, seals and packages
broken open to insert circulars and publications;
thus flooding the country with false statements,
slanderous and most unblushing falsehoods calcu-
ted to deceive the unwary. The most base and
humiliating appeals made to Religious sects and
denominations, as well as to our adopted citizens,
in tl-e vain hope of operating upon their prejudices.
Our candidate abused and libelled as a nonentity,
a drunkard and a coward : with what success the
late election has shown. Their infamous schemes,
instead of harming us, have recoiled upon their own
heads. The PetirLe have stood up in their might,
and proclaimed in a voice of thunder in answer to

the Whig question—" Who is Frank Rierce 7—so
that the Federal party are more intimately acquaint-
ed with him by this time, than they were with Jim-
my Polk a few years ago. They have also discov-
ered that Military heroes and Gunpowder have had
their days in the art of President making, and may
now be classed with defunct Coons, Antimasonry,
Abolitionism, Lob-cabins nd Hard Cider.

Poor General Scott! He who .had passed thro'
our late war with -England and that of Mexico,
with well deserved glory and renown, an invincible
hero among balls and bullets, has at last been
doomed to meet an inglorious and most shameful
defeat in the war of PAPER Wane. The onset was
determined in front; the "Fire in the rear" so tre-
mendous and incessant'that the old veteran struck
his flag, surrendered, rank and file, placing his
sword into the hands of a man, from away up
among the hills of Now Hampshire, whom nobody
ever knew or heard' of before; thus reminding us
of the old adage, "Pride, will have a fall."

When the frienda of the lamented Daniel Web-
ster placed the motto "Men die, Principles never,"
in their club rooms,slAttle did they expect its truth
would he so soon verified in the great:success of
thePrinciples ofDemocracy and the poli ,ical death
of General Scott, together with the whole Whig
party.

After the October election in this State the Whigs
accounted for their defeat by not being able to get
out their 26,000 additional votes—but promised
their friends abroad to have them all out to vote
for Scott in November, and carry the "Old Key-
stone" with them. This calculation was partially
correct, as they polled over 25,000 more voles for
Scott than they did for Buffington. Still they reck-
oned without their host, and lust eight ofabout the
same number of the "unterrified," who also re-
mained at home "threshing buckwheat" in October,
but were at their posts in November,,determined
that the State should give as large a majority for
Pierce and King, as it did for Woodward and Hop-
kint. So, my friends, you see with all their various
excuses, the Whig Party has exploded from their
own rottennoss,.or a spontaneous combustion, and
aro new scattered in the four winds of Heaven.

Therefore lot us unite our voices in ahouts ofre-
joicing, and clog hosanna for our groat triumphs.
Lot us send our remaining enemies up " Salt Riv-
er" to a man, and thorn diet thorn upon Scott coupand Graham broad until they see the error of their
way.. In the moan time lot vein and HARMONY
be our watchword, and never more shill we be led
astray by the trickery of Hard cider and soup-lov-
ing Whigs. Hoping the Old General will continue
his unbounded love for " The rich Irich brogue "

and "The sweet German accent," and also discov-
er a direct route to the Blue Licks of Kentucky be-
fore taking the voyage up Salt River, we will now
leave him to end his days in peace.

Without further detention I will introduce to
your acquaintance a friend from Maytown who will
take my place.

Mr. Thomas Albright followed, in as neat and
appropirte off-hand speech as I ever heard from one
of his youth and inexperience in such matters.—
He ran over many of the features of differencebe-
tween the two great political parties, showing that
General Scott, although one of our greatest of Mil-
itary commanders, was not the man calculated for
the Presidency, &c.

His flow or speech was easy.and ready, and, bet-
ter still, his whole soul seemed to be in the subject,
and every hearer was satisfied , that THOMAS, will
never desert the Democratic cause in the hope of being
rewardedfor his treason, by the Whip of Lancaster
county.

Peter Emerick of Falmouth then gave, in a most
amusing manner, the conversations of severalWhigs since the election—dascribing theirappear-

ante and language in such a manner as to excite
the greatest mirth and applause. •

After the meeting returned thanks to our host,
Mr. Filbert for the sumptuous entertainment, to the
chief marshal and aids, and to the vistiors'who
travelled many miles through rain and mud to join
the festivities, the crowd. dispersed to their homes,
wirh as happy countenances as I ever before wit-
nessed upon such an occasion. You ail excuse
me, Mr. Editor, if 1 have drawn upon too much of
your space, but really the Democracy of little Co-
noy cannot have too much praise or notice; and if
any "Spartan band" ore worthy of success .over
their political opponents, they are most certainly
entitled to the preference.

Yours &e., OSE or THEM

MATERIAL Yon BEILDIEG Housx7.—The Scien-
tific American, in an article on the cost of materi-
als for building houses, says thata house near Fish-.
kill, N. Y., has been constructed, the walls of which
are prepared gravel. Walls two hundred and fifty-
six feet in circumference, and eleven feet four inches
high, cost $79 to:put up, and this amounts to as
many feet as areemployed in a house lorty.five feet
long, twenty-five feet wide and twenty-one feet high
—two stories and a half. The materials of which
the walls are made, are compounded of eight bush-
els of slacked lime, sixteen bushels of sand, and
about sixty bushels of fine and coarse gravel. This
wall has stood summer heats and winter frosts ,
and is getting harder and better every day. When
stone, wood and brick are high, this is considered a
very economical material, especially for the con-

struction of cottages around the neighborhood of a
large city.

ll' The genius of the Cleveland Plaindealer is
about as profound as "Seth Stokes, the man who
knew how to manage the women." Hear him:—

LOOK OUT FOR THE WOHEA—Young men! keep
your eye peeled whcn you are alter the women.—
If you bite at the naked hook, you are green. Isa
pretty dress or form so attractive? Or a pretty
lace even? Flounces; boy, are of no sort of conse-
quence. A pretty face will grow old. Paint will
wash off. The sweet smile of the flirt will give
way to the scowl of the termagant. The neat form
will be pitched into dirty calico. Another and a
far different being will take the place of the lovely,
goddess who smiled sweet smil .s and eat your su-
gar candy.

Keep your eye peeled. boy, when you are after
the women. If the little dear istcross and scolds
at her mother in the back room, you may be sure
that you will get particular fits all around the house.
If she blushes when found at the wash tub with
sleeves rolled up, be sure, sir, that she is of the cod-
fish aristocracy; little breeding and less sense. If
you marry a gal who knows nothing but tocom-
mit woman slaughter upon the piano, you have got
the poorest piece of music ever got up. Find the
.one whose mind is right, and then pitch in. Don't
be hanging round like a sheep thief, as though
ashamed to be seen in the day time, but walk up
like a chicken to the dough and ask for the article
hke.a. man.

THE Rercnosn BRIDGE at Bridgeport, on the line
of the York and Cumberland Railroad, broke on
Tuesday noon, while a locomotive was passing
over it. The tender fell partly through. Travel
was interrupted on the road in consequence 01 the
accident.

A resident ofa western town, complaining
that he could not sleep one night, summoned up the
causes wailing baba of seventeen days—dog
howling under the window—cat fight in the alley
—a colored serenade at the shanty over the way;—
tooth ache—and a pig trying to get in at the back
door.

113 The November no. of the "Pennsylvania
School Journal," edited by Thome' H. BURROWES,
Esq., has made its appearance, and fully equals any
of its predecessors. We are glad to find that this
journal is rapidly winning its way to public favor.
A work of the kind, as an ald and exponent of our
Common School System, has long been needed in
Pennsylvania, and now that one is established by
such a competent editor, there is no doulit of its
ultima to success.

Subscription price $1 per annum.

MARRIAGES

On Thursday, the ISth inst., at Paradise, by the
Rev. E. Y. Buchanan, Joseph Parker, of Salisbury
township, to Mary McKinney, of Leacock township.

On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev W. Bish-
op, Hampton Auble, of Columbia,to Louisa F. Bon-
sai!, formerly ofPhiladelphia.

On the same day, by the Rev. P. Coombe, Wil-
liam E. Hartman, Harriet Keen, both of Strasburg
Borough.

On the 21st inst., by the Rev. R. de. Schweinilz,
Henry Dellinger, of East Hempfi eld, to Frances M.
Kauffman , of Rapho.

DEATHS.

,In the city ofRichmond, Wayne, county, Indiana,
on the morning of Nov. 3d, ofapoplexy, John Mul-
len, formerly of Lancaster city, in the 51st year of
his age.

In Reading, on Thursday afternoon week, 7th
inst., Joshua Mitchell, in the 31st year of his age.

At Jacksonville, East Florida, on the 17th inst.,
Matilda, wifeof George W. Barton, Esq. and daugh-
ter of the late Edward Davis, Esq., of Philadelphia.

In this city, on the Bth inst., EMMA LAWIETTA,
daughter of the late Dr. George B. Kerfoot, in the
11th year of her age. She was truly "a child of
affliction," having long suffered from an affection
of the Spine which eventually terminated in death.
An interesting and intelligent little girl, even be-
yond her years, her decease was a severe blow to
her widowed mother and the surviving members of
the family. But they have the consolation to know
that their loss is Emma's infinite gain. She now
rests in Heaven with her Saviour and her God.

The Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, Noy, 27
Flour—Mixed and straight brands at $4,873 a 5

per barrel. The home trade are buying to a limit-
ed extent at $5 a 5.25.

Corn Meal—ls better, and sold at $3 50 per bbl.
Rye Flour—ls scarce at $4 per barrel].
Wheat—A large quantity has been sold at 107

a 110 c for red, and 113 a 115 for white.
Rye—ls scarce at 87c.
Corn—ls wanted, and sold at 75c for prime yel-

low,
Oats—Are in demand at 50c.
Whiskey—ls firmer, with sales ofbarrels at 27c.

and hhds at 26 a 27c.
Beeves—s 7 a S per 100 lbs.
Cows—From $l2 to 38 each.
Sheep—s2.so to 5.
Lambs—sl.so to 3.00

Mrs. Kerfoot

WILL open, on Thursday, (211 December) 2
doors below the Lancaster Bank, in South

Queen street, a handsome assortment of
VELVET BONNETS,

of the latest styles and patterns, to which
she invites the attention of 'the Ladies of this city
and vicinity. Nov 30—tf-45

For Positive! y Five Nights Only.
ROFESSOR ANDERSON, the Groat Wizzard

jr. of the North, (from Scotland,) whose astound-
ing wonders in Natural Magic, has caused so great
a sensation of wonderment, and delight, during thelast twelve months in Now York at MetropolitanHall and the Broadway Theatre.

In the Musical Fund Hall, Philadelphia.Prlelodenn,'Boston.
. 1 St. Charles, Theatre, Now Orleans.Ig National Theatre, Cincinatti.

At Batas) Theatre, Louisville.
Bates , Theatre, St. Louis.

In each of the above cities ho has been honoredby the most brilliant, crowded and fashionable au-
diences. Over 275,000 American citizens, who
have proclaimed hie astounding wonders to have no
parallel on earth.

Hie Magic inexhaustible Bottle has supplied 150,
000 persons with Rum, Gin, Whiskey and Brandy !
—still it is full and ready to supply the whole Amer-
ican Nation, as it has all the Crowned Heads of
Europe and one-third of their subjects in every
quarter where the Englielt 'language has found "a
local habitation and a home," the Wizard of the
North is known. His fame as the Greatest Magi-
can of either Ancient or Modern times, has spread
from pole to pole. •

He begs most respectfully to inform all the citi-
zens of Lancaster, that he will open for Five Nights
only, atFULTON HALL, commencing on MONDAY,

' 6th December. He will also give Two Grand DayFesformances, on Tuesday and Friday, and on each
occasion he performs the whole of his AstoundingMysteries and Incomprehensible wonders ofMagic,Necromancy and the Black Art.He will appear and op:en his Mystic Laboratoryand display the whole ofhis gorgeous Parapherna-lia ofMechanical, Chemical, Electric, Galvanicand Hydraulic apparatus.

7-REMEMBER FIVE NIGHTS ONLY..aOtt-Cards ofAdmission, 25 cents. Afew reserv-ed lows at 50 cents. nay. 80. 2t-45

IN TfIE MATTER of the intended application of
dEORGE. KIRCHER, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, at January term, 1853, for a license to
keep a tavern in the North-West Ward, in the
city ,et Lancaster, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the N. W. Ward,
city of Lancaster, where said inn or tavern is pro-
posed to be kept, de certify, that the said inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers'and that we are
well acquainted with the said George Kircher,
is of good repute for honesty:and temperance, and
and thatbe is well provided with house-room and
conveniences for the accominodation of strangers
and travellers. '

Jacob Weaver, Danl Harman, J. Frey, Peter
Harlecher, Geo Ford, Frederick Cooper, Watson
H. Miller,Peer McConomy, B. A. Shaeffer,C. Ha-
ger, M. Carpenter, Geo. Masser, W. F. Mayer,
Charles Shaeffer,Wendel Martzall, John A Shieren-
brandt.' Nov 30-3t'-45

Examiner copy
IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofJoHrr A. Scur.unErinnertr, to the Court ofQuar-
ter Sessions at January term,lBs3, for a license to
keep a tavern in theNorth-West Ward,Lancaster
City, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the North-West
Ward, where said inn or tavern is proposed to be
kept, do.certfy, that the said inn or tavern is nec-
essary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said John A. Scheurenbrand,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room and
conven,iences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Wm. F. Miller, Gilbert R.,Hartley, Geo. Acker-
man, Wm F Mayer, Jno Drepperd, J. Frey, Jacob
Snyder, W. Martzall, Samuel Kissinger, F. Gast,
F. Penni', Eli Webb, Shag. Shaeffer, Daniel, Ear.
man, Adam Snyder, Wm. D. Groff, Chrn. Mver,
H. Kraft, Joseph Brillhart. Nov 30-3t-'45

Holliday Presents.
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

At 23 and 25 Northsth st., (up stairs) Phila

WIHERE may be found a beautiful assortment
of Tin, Iron, Wood, Pewter, and Rubber

Toys, consisting in part of Working and Station-
ary ngines:, Hose Carts, Hook and Ladder Trucks,
Water Fountains and Troiks, Horses, Carriages
and Sleighs of all kinds, Locomotive and trains,
Ships, Schooners, Sloops and Boats, Savings Banks
Gothic and Plain.

Tivoli Boards and Ten Pin Games'great variety
styles and very cheap; Bows and Arrows, Bird

Cages, large. assortment; Stoves, Sleighs andWheelbarrows of Iron, Sat Irons and Stands, Tea
Gans, Animals, Balls, Dolls; together with a gener-
al assortment ofFrench and German Toys, Musi-
cal Instruments and Fancy Goods. Dealers sup-
plied at the lowest Cash prices.

nor. 30. 3m-953 J. WEEICES, Jr. & CO.
Building Lots for Sale

BY aresolution of the Board of Trustee of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church of the City of

Lancaster, will be sold at private sale, the ground
in the rear of the Church building, (formely occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street, which can be divided into three handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. SttErut, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, Nov 30 tf-45

'Washington Street Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON MONDAY, the 20th ofDecember, 1852, the
subscriber will dispose of, at public sale, at

the hotel of Lewis Sprecher, in East King street,
ihe described property, viz:

Three lots of ground, each fronting 17 feet on
Washington street, in the city ofLancaster bound-
ed by property of F. Laise on the west, and the
Common School property on the east, running back
96 feet to a twenty feet alley. On each of said lots
is erected a one-story BRICK DWELLING 051with an attic, and the necessary out-build-
ings. The property is desirably located,
clear of ground rents, and will be sold together or
separately as may best suit purchasers.

Possession will be given on the lst ofApril next,
when a title clear of all incumbrances will be
made.

Sale to commence at S'o'clock in the evening of
the above mentioned day.

nov 30-ta-45 .1 JAMES 11. BARNES.

For Sale or Rent.
CRAWFORD HOUSE, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

rPHE subscriber is asnious to retire from that old
and well established stand known as the

CRAWFORD HOUSE. Ho therefore offers
the same for sale or Rent; the house is well/
furnished with every thing neccessary for carrying
on the Flotel in all its branches, the situation be-
ing central, and in the most business part of Ports-
mouth, can be-made one of the most profitable Ho-
tels in the United States.

It is near the terminus of the Seaboard and Roa-
noke Railroad, and all the Steamboat lines.

The Hotel is large and is well _furnished withevery- convenience for the purpose for which it was
originally built.

There is attached a large yard and a sufficiency
of stabling, ice house, 4.c., &c.

For a business and enterprising man this is .an
opportunity which seldom offers, and would not
now, but in consequence of the present proprietor
retiring. . .

Those desirous of purchasing or renting will
please call without delay, and examine the premi-
ses.

Immediate possession given.
JOHN W. COLLINS,

nov 30 3t-45J Portsmouth, Virginia

Public Sale.

ON Saturday, the 18th of December, 1852, will
be sold at public vendue, on the premises, in

Colerain Township, Lancaster county, a Tract of
61 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining lands of Junius
Marshall, Dr. John K. Eshleman, John M'Clellan
and others, on which are erected a good one Story
LOG DWELLING HOUSE, small Barn, .01—
Spring House and other improvements.
There is a spring of never failing excellent f
water, convenient to the dwelling. About 25
Acres of the land is under good and; thriving tins-
cer'and the greater part of the remainder is in a
goodstateof cultivation, with an ORCHARD of
well selected fruit trees, in fine bearing order. The
property is convenient to Churches, Schoo's, and
Mills, and offers inducements to persons desirous
of purchasing a small FARM.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day, when
terms w:11 be made known by

JOHN WHITESIDE,
Assignee of Dr. Geo. T. Dare 4. Wife.

Nov. 30 is-45]

Great Excitement
Of Spiritual Wrappings and knockings zn the may

of knohking off the Dry Goods.

FRENCH fslerinoes, French Merinoes, at the
Bee Hive Store you will find every shade of

the real genuine, all wool selling off very cheap.
Parametta cloth for cloaks, green, brown, drab,

maroon and bl'k. very fine, 11 yds. wide, only 50c.
New patterns wool de laine.
Plain and satin striped do.
A few more of those cheap do laines, only 181c.
A job lot of hl'k. and cold. silks, very cheap.

BEE HIVE
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Ginghams, tickings, checks, Flannels, bleached
and unbleached timeline.

Cassinetts, tweeds, Kentucky jeans, velvets, bea-
verteen .

Black, maz. blue, maroon taby velvet, 37, 50.
Light blue, cherry, scarlet, buff, lead and pink.
Col,d. flannels for Ladies sacks, very fine and

cheap.
Gray mixed sack flannel, 25, 31, 37, 50.
Black,
Blue,
Fine L. C. lalc ,fs.. for Ladies.
" N. W. French worked collars.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Opened this week the sixth lot of shawls this
season which are selling off rapidly, viz: Bay
State Long Shawls, 72 z 144 the largest size from
2,60 to 10,00.

Plain solid col's, with borders, long shawls, bro-
cha long shawls all col's., centres, plain mode and
lead square shawls with borders, very cheap.

Dark green, maroon, blue cherry and scarlet
thibet and cloth square shawls.

Palm figured cashmere and tarkeree square
shawl.; black and white mourning long shawls, ve-
ry floe; lead and black mourning long shawls;
square blanket shawls from 75 to 5,00 ; bl ,k, cloth,
black silk fringe thibet shawls; palm cashmere
large size Ladies scarfs, all wool.

Black silk warp alpacca, black bombazines, bl'k.
canton 'cloths, black french morinoes, black all
wool de .lalnes, black silk very wide, bl'k canton
crape, black love vails, black crape, black lice°
for linings and wale, black 'kid, silk kid, and bl'k.
gloves. BEE 'JIVE,

North Queen street. Lancaster.

FOR GENTS.
Black, brown, invisible green, green and blue

clotn, selling at a bargain.
Black cassimere, colored cassimere, satinetts,

valveta, pilot cloths, beaver cloth and col'd. felting
for over costs, fancy figured heavy satin scarfs,
black, do. fancy figured silk cravats, the handsom-
est in town.

Black satin vesting, gloves, woollen hosiery,
woollen scarfs, gum suspenders, lambs wool shirts,
do. drawers, cotton undershirts and drawers.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
nov SO 1.1-45] Bee Hive, Lancaster.

OFFICE LALICATFEH GAS Co.}• Nov. 29th. 1852.

THE Stockholders are hereby notified that 'the
6th Instalment of $2, 50 per share on their sub-

scription to the Capital Stock of the Lan., Gas Co.,
will by payable on or before the let of January
next. JOHN F. SHRODEft, Treas.

not,. 30. 3t.45

Public Sale of Valuable City Prop-
erty near the new Courtiloese.

WILL be sold by public..vendue, on Thursday
the -16th of December, A. D.. 1852; at the

hotel of Lewis Sprecher'that valuable property on
north Duke street, well known as the residence of
the late Amos Ellmaker. I ,I_The house is a TWO-STORY BRICK', ifwith back building, has an oven and hy..},
drant under cover near the kitchen door, and a
good stable and carriage house. ,

Half of the lot of gionnd is to be sold, fronting
31 feet on north Duke street, (within 100 yards of
the new Court Rouse,) and running back 245 feet
to a wide and clean alley, and will be sold clear of
ground rentt This property, its location and many
advantages are so generallyknown, that further de-
scription is deemed unnecessary. ,

Persons desiringmore information will please
call at the office of Nathaniel Ellmaker, Esq., ad-
joining the premises herein advertised, or upon Dr.
Thos. Ellmaker, at the Drug Store of " Ellmaker
& Richards," West King street.

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock in the evening, when
terms will be made kown and attendance given by

MARY R. ELLNIAKER.
nov 30 3t4i

Valuable CityProperty. ,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON SATURDAY, December I Ith, 1852; at 61
o'clock P. M. the subscriber will sell at public

sale, at the hotel of William Gorrecht near the
premises, his halflot of ground for many years oc-
cupied by him, at the North west angle of ;Prince
and Lemon streets, in the. city of Law-aster, ex-
tending to Water street, fronting on Prince and
Water street 32 feet inches, and on Lemon
street 149 feet.—

Having thereon erected two 'comfortable.
DWELLING HOUSES fronting Prince and
Water streets, a frame stable and necessa-

{

ry out-buildings, an excellent well and puinp ofwa-
ter & cistern; with several choice fruit trees. The
ground will be divided by ,a line parallel with
Prince street, allotting to each dwelling a suitable
portion, per a plan which will be exhibited at the
sale, and will be so disposed of or entire as may
best suit purchasers.

The premises are worthy of consideration 'for a
place of business or pleasant residence, and will
be sold upon accomodating terms, which will be
published at the sale. JACOB DOR WART.

nor. 30, 2t°-45

To Physicians throughout the U
States.

DEEMING it unnecessary to remind any mem-
ber of the Medical profession, of the estab-

lished medical properties of puiie Holland Gin, in
many diseases of dropsical tendency, I respectfully
invite your examination"ofa very superior article,
manufactured by myself.' exclusively, at Schiedam,
in Holland, by a prodess peculiar to my own Fac-
tory. It is flavored and medicated, not by the com-
mon harsh berry, but by the choice botanical vari-
ety of the aromatic Italian Juniper Berry, whose
more vinous extras t is distilled and rectified with
its spirituous solvent, and thus becomes a concen-
trated tincture, of exquisite flavor and aroma, al-
together transcendent, in its cordial and medicinal
sroperties, to any Holland's Gin heretofore known.

Amid the influx of inferior distillations with
which this country is now flooded, physicians find
no difficulty in procuring a good and pure Gin,
which they can prescribe with confidence in its
benefical effects. As an importer of twenty years ,
standing, in the City of New York, and polsessing
a matured experience in the manufacture of Hol-
land Gin especially, I beg to submit to your atten-
tion my "Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps," as one
which cannot fail to realize your utmost expecta-
tion, and I shall be happy to forward to you a bot-
tle of it, free of charge, in answer to a letter inti-
mating your readiness to accept it.

Itis now scarcelyone year since I have prepared
and distributed my Schiedam Gin exclusively for
medical purposes; yet, within that brief period, I
have received one thousand letters, both from phyi
sicians and patients, testifying to its really extraor-
dinary efficacy in Gavel, Incipient Dropsy, and af-
fections of the Kidneys and Bladder generally. I
have no doubt that it would yeild similar results;
with prec siert and certainty, in your own proks-
sional experience. Put up in Pt. and Qt. Bottles
with my name upon the bottle, cork and label, with
an essay upon its properties. This article should
be in the hand ofevery traveller.

UDO HO WOLFE, Importer
No. 22 Beaver street New York

r.ov. 30. 6t-15

Estate of SARAH BECK, late of Warwick twp. dec.

IN the Court of Commom Pleas of the county of
Lancaster.—Whereas, Christian Bentz, Esq.,

Committee of Sarah Beck, did on the 16th day of
November, 1852, file in the'office of Prothonotary
of the said Court, his Account of the Es:ate:

Notice, is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 20th day of December 1852, for the
confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Prothly.
Prothy's Office, Lan. nov. 30 4t-45

Conestoga Steam Mills Stock....
OnFriday Evening, December 3rd, will be sold,

at publig sale, at John Michael's Hotel, in North
Queen street, 150 Shares of Stock in the Conestoga
Steam Mills. Sale to commence at 7 o'clock.
Nov 30—It•-45 MATMIAS ZAIIIST, Auctioneer

Notice.
HE following bequests of a public characterT appear in the Will of Dr. Samuel Humes, late

of the city of Lancaster, deceased.
" Item—l give and bequeath to the Female In-

dustrial Society of Lancaster, of which Miss Jor-
dan is one of the Officers, One hundred dollars,
provided that Society is general in its aid to all ap.-
plicants without reference to Sect."

" Item—l further bequeath towards the erection
ofan Asyum for the Widows and Orphans the sum
of one thousand dollars, provided further sums be
raised to accomplish this object. To be conducted
in a liberal manner towards all sects. If unable to
raise a sum necessary for the above purpose in:one
year then this bequest to revert to my estate; but
if established within the above period, would sug-
gest the propriety of beings under the control of
the Pastor and two Members ofeach Denomination
of Christians."

" Item—l also give and bequeath the sum of two
thousand dollars towards an Asylum for thereforma-
tion ofdrunkards—provided the balance necessaryto
carry the object into effect be raised by other con-
tribution within two years after my decease—and
if saki balance be not contributed within said peri-
od, then the ioregoing bequest to revert to my
estate—to the residuary balance. The Institution
if erected to be under the direction and manage-
ment of a Boird . of Managers, elected or chosen
in such manne7 as may be directed by the contrib-
utors—of which Board. the Pastor of the Ist Pres-
byterian Church ofLancaster is to be the President.

HENRY CARPENTER, Executor.
Lan. nov 23 3t-44

Winter Bonnets.

'\JRS. RANNINGER having just returned from
Philadelphia with a very rich and beautiful

assortment of WINTER BONNETS and
Fancy Trimmings of the most splendid pat- tie'terns and latest styles, begs leave to invite .

the Ladies to give her a call and examine her stock.
Her silk, satin and velvet Bonnets are truly beauti-ful. She has also justreceived a pretty assortment
ofRibbons, Artificials, Flowers, Bonnet Caps, and
a fine variety of Embroidery, consisiting of Laces
and Edings. Also a lot of Gloves, Hosiery, &c.,
very cheap. Please call, see, and examine for your-selves, at the old stand near the court house.

Mrs. R. hopes her Country friends will' find her
at her rooms, In North Queen st.,immediately ad-
joining the Printing Office & Book Store of John
Bear, where she will use her best efforts as hereto-
fore to give satisfiction. She would here take oc-
casion to return thanks for past patronage, and
rusts that she may merit a continuance of those

favors. [nov. 23 tf-44

Fall and Winter Millinery.
MHE MISSES A.- E. KEENAN respectfully

inform their friends and the ladies ofLancr. city
and county in general, that they will open THIS
DAY, 16th inst., at their rooms, on the North-east
corner of Prince and Vine Streets, a beautiful as-
sortment of
FALL & WINTER MILLINERY, corn-
prising BONNETS of everyvariety, and Rib- Ar'
bons of the neatest and latest styles. The ladies
are invited to call and examine our goods, at the
corner of Prince and Vine Streets. (Nov 16.4t-43

Fall Fashlons—New Bonnets.
THE Ladies ofLancaster city and county aro

rodpectrully informed that Mrs. MAIVY J. Kuntz
North Queen etraot (nearly opposite the „Ilee
llive,")has received her Fall cy !Pinterclock of Bonnets, which she k now ready
to furnish to her numerous friends and cue-
turners. Those desirous of securing elegant styles
ofFall and Winter Fashions, aro invited to rail be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. [nov. 9.2 m

Pure Ground Spice.
Diploma awarded by the second Stale Agritutlaral

Fair to Idetnitshls Pure Ground Spices.

THE subscriber invites dealers, butchers and
falpilies to try his ground spices which are

ground on his own Mils, and are warranted pure
and possessing a strengthnot found in city ground
spices—they consist of
Alspice, Cinnamon, Alace, :Nutmegs,
Cloves, Ginger, Mustard, Pepper blk

do African.
ALSO.

Alum, Matches, Sweet Oil,j Baking Soda,
Brimstone, Potash, Copperas, - Washing Soda,
Pearlash, Saffron, Sala3ratus, Stove Blacking,
Saltpeter, Castor Oil, Shoe BPking, Starch ite.,
which are offered at the lowest prices at,

CHARLES A. kIEINITSH ,S,
Medical, drug and chemical stare, No. 13, Eairi

King street, Lancaster. [nov 23-44

For Sale.'

10 SHARES LANCASTER ;BANK STOCK
4 g. INDEPENDENT WHIG "

Nov 23-tfr44i J. E. SHRODEB & CO.

Cumberland County Farm
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, on reason-
able terms, a valuable' Farin, situatein Dickin-

son township, Cumberland county, between the
Walnut Bottom and Forge Roads, about 7 miles
south-west of Carlisle, containing

v 190 ACRES
of first quality Limestone Land, 150 acres of
which 'are cleared, in a high state of cultivation,
and the balance covered with-excellent Timber--
The improvements area LOG' DWELLING I--HOUSE, a new Bank Barn. and the other •
out-buildings. Two wellit of never-failing
water are convenient to the house and barn, and
there is also ,a large Apple Orchard on . the prem-
ises. The Form lays -near Moore's Grist.Mill, is
convenient to Churches and School Houses, and is
one of the moat desirable tracts of land in the
county.

Persons wishing to view the property will please
call on the undersigned; residing on the State
Road, 14,. miles east of Nowville, or withi Martin
Barnhart, who resides on the premises. •

sept 7-3m-33 ; NATHAN WOODS.
Private Sale

THE undersigned, being desirous of relinquish-
ing her business, now offers at private sale,

at a reduced price, the stock in her TRIMMING
STORE, on the corner of %Vest-King street, imme-
diately adjoining•the Market House.

With the stock and fixtures, the occupancy of
the store, one of the best' stands in the city, can
be had immediately, or at such periods between
this and the first of April aS may suit the purchaser.

Terms of payment will be made easy. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of

REBECCA M'CONOMY:
Lancaster, nov 9 4t-92

' Valuable Store Property.
UTILL be sold, at public auction, on the prom-

ises on Thursday, the 9th ofDecember next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., a voluble Store Stand, and Lot
of Ground, containing about 2 ACRES, with
a DWELLING HOUSE, of seven rooms
store, stone spring house over a never' fail-
ing spring of water, barn, and other out-buildings,
all in good repair, with a thriving young apple orch-
ard thereon. The property is situated in the town of
Washingtonville, on the 'Harrisburg turnpike, five
miles from Downingtown, and is one of the best
stands of Chester county.

Sale positive—conditions will be made known at
the time of sale. DANIEL S. DUBREE.

Nov 16 • 3t-43
• Valuable Proporty For Sale.

THE large and commodious HOUSE for-
merly occupied by the subscriber in South

Queen street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hal—
There- is an extensive range of back buildings,,,gas and water are introduced; and there is, in ad-
dition'two wells of excellent water on the premi-
ses'rnd the privilege of a third on the line of this
and the adjoining property. The property would
oe suitable for a public house, or a boarding house,
or the buildings in the rear might be converted in-
to a number of small dwelling. houses, which, on
account of the premises being near the Conestoga
Steam Mills could be readily rented to advantage;

ELLIS LEWIS.
Lan, May 11 tf-16

For Sale

ARARE chance tomake money—For Sale one
of the most valuable Eating and Drinking

Houses.in the city, very favorably situated on
one of qur greatest thoroughtares. The property
is large and well arran)ed for doing business, and
is fitted up in the, most costly and elegant style.—
A lease can be had for any length of time at a ve-
ry low rate. Apply to or address

R. FREDERICK,
• No. 36 North Bth street, Philadelphia.

nor IS 3m-43

HENSLER'S
CHEAP WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Confectionary and Fruit Store,
No. 6, East King Street, Lancaster. Pa,

THE subscriber takes this opportunity of re-
turning his sincere thanks to a kind and gen-

erous public, for the liberal patronage bestowed
upon him, and hopes to receive a continuance of
the same, and notifies his,friende that he is now
prepared to furnish all.drders in his line of busi-ness for the approaching HOLIDAYS. His long
experience as a practical Confectioner guarrantees
for the public a certainty that all orders received
by him will be attended too with despatch, and
that they will be done (and well done) in the best
manner. SMALL CAKES of every kind and style
baked later at the shortest notice'and warranted
good. LARGE CAKES, such as Pound, Sponge,
Fruit, Lady, Delicate Dever and Christmas, 4-c.,&c., baked and ornamented (suitable for wedding
and evening parties) in a style which he defies
competition. Also, Flower Vases andBaskets,
Pyramids, &c., executed in the best manner of
fruit, and at shortest notice. CANDIES ofall kinds,
Common and Fancy Sugar Almonds, French Se-
crete, lions Almonds, &c., manufactured to order
at the shortest notice. andwarranted to keep in
any climate. SUGAR Toys of all kinds. Faun.,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Oranges, Le-
mons. Citron, Currants, & c., with Almonds, Fil-
berts, Cream Nuts, 4.c., 4-c., and in fact every ar-
ticle appertaining to Confectionary, can be had
here, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash
prices. Don't forget the pIace—SAMUEL HEN-
SLER'S (Keffer's) Old Stand, N0.6, East King et.,

Nov 16—tt-43 Lancaster, Pa.
India Rubber Gloves, Mittens, Sm.
00UNTRY MERCHANTS, in making their par-kj chases, should not neglect those desirable and
saleable articles. Their manufacture has beimmuch improved recently, and they are made very
durable. Particular attention is requested to the

Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens
They arc indispensable in cold and wet weather.

Ladies will find these gloves useful in any work
that will soil the hands, at the'same time that they
will cure the worst Salt Rheum or chapped Hands
immediately. They are made all lengths to pro-
tect the arms and wrists.

For sale by Wilcox, Billings & Co., No. 3 Church
Alley, Phila., Goodyear's, 68 Chesnut Street, dol,
J. 4, H. Phillips, Pittsburg, Pa.•'Falconer 4-

Baltimore,Md.; H, W. ShifTer, Charleston,
S. C.; Bart ickeox, Cincinnati, Ohio, and by allRubber:Dealers in the Union.

Forasale at retail by Country Merchants gener-ally. Nov .23---3m-44
Stop the Runaway

ABSCONDED from the employment of his fath-
er, the subcriber, residing in Salisbury imp.,

three miles east of the Gap, on the 21st of Octii-
bar, his son JAMES MAYS. Said be
is between 17 and 18 years ofage, light
frame is a little hard of liearing, andhasred hair. tie took with him, in ad-
dition to his working apparel, a black:i
coat, vest and pantaloons,•and a Kos- MU
suthhat, and is thought to be inLancaster. Anyper-
son returning said boy; or placing him in custody
-so that I may get him, will be liberally rewarded.

nov 23 31.*-44; JAMES MAYS.

Wager's Wine Store,
SOUTH CENTRE SQUARE, near Lancaster

Bank and Poet Office. The undersigned is now
receiving a large supply of Superior Old Brandies,
Nine, Gin, Irish, Scotch and Monongahela Rye
Whiskey, on draft and in bottles. Heidsieck,

Geisler, and other Brands ofChampagne.
JAMES B. WAGER, Agent.

Lancaster., Nov 23 ti-44
Premium Lasts and Shoe Makers

Tools.

SHOE makers please take notice that M. H.
LOCHER, has received the Ist Premium for

Lasts and Shoe Makers Tools at the State Fair.—
A large and complete assortment of the above ar-
ticles always on hand which will be warranted to
tare the premium at any Fair, at the Sign of the
Last, II few doors west of Steiman's Hardware
store, and immediately opposite Cooper's Hotel.

nov 23 tf-44.1 AL 11. LOCHER.

Premium ➢loroccos

CONSTANTLY on hand a general assortment
of Morocens. all kinds, colors and shades.

Also Red, Pink, White, Green and Yellow li-
nings always on hand, at the.Old Store, opposite
Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, West King street.

nov 23 tf44] M.H. LOCHER..
Leather for the 1111111ons. •

JUSTfinished a large lot of upper slaughter kip,Spanish Kip, Harness and Belt Leather, Whip
and Collar Loather, Bolt and Bellows Leather, Oil
Tanned Kip, for sewing Bolts, which is offered to
the trade unen reasonable terms, at the Sign or the
LAST, opposite Cooper's Hotel.

Nov 23—tf-4I M. 11. LOCHER.r!- .

5 Per Cent.
THE Bankinl House of J. F. Shrodor 4 Co., No.1,6, North Queen atroet, is open ovary day
from BA. M., to 6 o'clock P. M. Five per cent
interest is paid for money 15 days alter the date 01
deposito.

The principal and interest payable on demand.
nov 9 tf-42

Franklin College.
IP ELE. annual meeting ofthe Trustees ofFranklin

College, will be held in the College buildingin this city, on Monday, Dec. 6, 1852, at 3 Welk.P. M. S. BOWMAN, Sec'y.
Lancaster, Nov. 8, 1852.• tt-42

-Boarding.

AFEW persons either single gentlemen, or gen-
tleman and lady can 'be accomodated with

Boarding, on reasonable terms, with pleasant and
commodious rooms, by applying' at the Granite
Howie, North Queen Street. L. A. DILLER.
Nov. 9.. 2m-42.

New Furs

1-lAComplete anortment of Martin,Lyno, Fitch,
and Sable

MUFFS, ROAS, PELERINES AND CUFFS,
now opening and for sale atManufactureeaprices.,
by C. HAGER 8t SON.

nov 91-43

POSITIVELY!
T. S. & J. G. FORTNEY'S

New Daguerrean. Gallery,

OVERPinkerton& Slaymakers Hardware
Store, between Seners and Shobers Hotels,

on the Same side, in North Queen street, is the
great resort of all the admirers of the very beauti-
and Lffe-like Daguerreotype Likenesses, which only
can be procured at this Gallery, and we would
therefore say to all who have not yet called upon
them to do so, feeling confident that' they will be
gratified and delighted. sept 14 6m*-34

Drugs, Chemicals and Medicines.
A LARGE assortment justreceived and for saleAat B. S. MUHLENBERG'S

Drug & Chemical Store, No. 8, South Queen at.

Bathing Sponge. Also, Coarse and Fine
Sponges, justreceived and for sale at

B. S. MUHLENBERG'S
Drug & Chemical Store, N0..8, South Queen at.

Toilet Water, Musk, Verbena, Geranium,
Citronella. &c.; also, Perfumery and Soaps of

every description, for sale at
B. S. MUHLENBERG'S

Drug and ChemicalStore,
Oct 12-3m-3S No. 8, South Queen et

Lancaster Emporium of Taste

CHARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the
Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomies! HAIR.

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
forms thecitirens of Lancaster, and strangers whc
may tarry here until their beards grow, that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE RAFMAN'S
HOTEL, •

, ivhere he intends prosecuting the *Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker, ane
cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience he flatters him-
selfthat he can go through 'all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
upprobation of alLthose who submit their chins to
the keen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SHAMPOONING done in the most improved

ssyle, and Razors sharpened in thelery best manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 25. 1849. 48-tf

HARDWARE, &C
NOTICE.—The subscribers respectfully inform

their friends and the public in general that
they have purchased the entire stock of HARD-
WARE, from R. S. ROHRER, in Kent King Street,
which they have replenished, and are now enabled
to offer a complete assortment of every article in
the Hardware line. They hope by close attention
to business, and adetermination to please their
customers to merit a share of public patronage.

A LARGE STOCK OF STOVES, g.will -be constantly kept on hand of the latest
varieties and itost approved patterns.

A Full Stock of Cedar Ware,
looking glasses bar and sheet iron, steal, sheet
tin zinc and tin 'd copper, oiled floor cloths, curtain
oil cloth, with every ailicle usually kept in a hard-
ware stol e, on the most favorable terms.

RUSSEL & GEIGER,
East King street, (formerly R. S. Rohrer's)

THE undersigned respectfolly informs his friends
that he has disposed of his entire stock of hard-

ware, glass, paints, .5-c- to Messrs Russet. gr GEIGER
of this city—And, than kful for the liberal patron-
age he has received, would respectfully request a
continuance of their custom at the old stand.

sept. 28-3m-36J REUBEN S. ROHRER.
Toy s: Toys Toys

JUST received a large and select assortment
of wooden and lead toys ofall shape and size.

Fancy colored baskets for children, and a well se-
lected assortment of dressed dolls of all patterns,
for sale cheap at Samuel Hensler's (formerly Kei-
fer's) old stand.

nov 9f No. 6, E. King et., Lascaster.
ASHTON'S

CLOTHING STORE,
156. Market Street, between 4th 4. sth sta.,

South Side, Philadelphia,

OFFERS enlarged facilities whereby gentlemen
maybe well dressed at little cost. The largo

building, filled from basement to roof whh in array
of Garments of the first Styles, Fit and Finish,
gives evidence of an enterprise which must be
recognized and appreciated by the gond people of
Lancaster County. JOHN ASHTON, Jr.

Oct 26-6t.40 166,A1arket et.
SOLIS, BROTHERS,

Importers and Manufacturers
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

I)22LTe L VP Zii 986 Arch Street, (below Third street,) Philadelphia,
and at 44} Maiden Lane. New York.

AS our Goods have all been selected in Europe
by one of the Firm, and Manufactured by our-

selves in the moat elegant and fashionable manner,
we can offer them at a price (taking their supe-
rior quality into consideration) that will defy com-
petition.

¢r Silver Medals awarded for superiority by the
Institutes of Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Oct 26' 3m-30
No Cure, No Pay!

THE Greatest Medical Remedy of the Age.—
HALLOWAVS AMIGA PLASTERS.

Physicians daily prescribe them with more success
titan any other remedy, and alf who !Lave used
them acknowledge their great Popularity, which can-
not be said of .any other M edical Remedy before
the world, that in an extensive sale fur the last five
years, no case has been reported of.their failing
to cure pains, weakness, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Gout, fkc.

Prepared only by
JOHNSTON & HALLOWAY,

Wholesale Druggist, No. 76 Market street,
Oct 26-6m-40 Philadelphia

C. B. Rogers,SEED AND AGRICULTURAL 'WAREHOUSE,
No. 29 Market Street,' Philadelphia._ .

MANUFACTURER of the most approved,
Agricultural latplernents. Castings made to

order. Oct :46-1
Kossuth Hats.

THE largestassortment of all shapes and
qualities can be had at AMER'S City Hat and

Cap Store, NORTH QUEEN STREET, in Kramph ,s
Building, nextdoor toMu•ray's Book Store. Please
call and tieeoh w he sells to! Cash. (May 11

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES, MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautifulstyle at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell,'North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut 'streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan's
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful foipast favors, would in-
form hie friends and tho public in general, that his
establishment is'new opined at the above location,
where hs will bo happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers aad manufacture toorder every thing apper-
taining to his line of business; in the most approvedstyle of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
full suppling from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing of the kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
moat elegant manner.

His facilities are such, that all orders will be filled
with the greatest promptness and in the beat appro-
ved manner. . .

Persons wishing Monuments aro informed that Ilia
collection of designs are now and.original and ao
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c.,
now finished.

VI-Builders and others in want a MARBLE MAN-
TLES, should visit hie Wars-Rooms end ermine his
splendid stock on hand.

rgrSA.ND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cem-
etery purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low-
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES M. HOW ELL

Dee. 21. tly
Fresh Fruit and Nuts.

JUST received a fresh and large supply of fruit
and nuts at Keffer's old stand, consisting in

part of
36 box raisins, (new crop.)
98 drums offigs.
60 jars of prunes.
6 cases of preserved ginger.
24 bags of groundnuts, also almonds, filberts,

cream nuts and English walnuts, which I will sell
wholesale and retail) at the 1.7,vestcash prices at

SAMUEL HENSLER'S ,

91 Confectionary, No. 6, E. King st.

News, News.

TEE following are some of the immense lot of
new books which the subscriber has just re-

ceived and which he warrants to sell cheaper than
they can be bought west of Philadelphia.

Lydia a woman's book, this is a republication of
the book of the same name which created so pro-
found a sensation upon its first appearance in Eng-
land.

Thrope, a quiet Eqglish town and lire therein.
This is also a republication of an English book of
note.

Isa a pilgrimage, a new book by the favorite au-
thor of Oramland by day light.

Zeoohia or fall of Palmyra, a historical romance
by William Ware.

Aurelan or Rome in the third century, by Wm
Ware.

Recollections of a Literary Life or hooka,placesnod people, by Miss Milford.
Knights of England, France and Scotland,or

Legends of the Norman Conquerors, by N. W.Herbert.
The Cavaliers of England or legends Of Love andChivalry, by H. W. Herbert.
Stories from Blackwood, being a reprint ofBorne

of the tales, for which that well known periodicalhas been so long famous.
Men's Wives, by Wm. M. Thackaray.The Desert home, or the adventures of a lostfamily in the wilderness, by rapt. Mayne Reid.
The Great Harmonia, being a Philosophical rev-

elation of the natural, spiritual, celestial universe,
by Andrew Jackson Davis,2 vols.

The OddFellows Manullustrating the history,
principles and government of the order, and the
instructions and duties of every degree, station and
office in Odd Fellowship, This is an entirely new
book.

The comic natural history of the human species,
with many comic illustrations of some of the prin-
cipal characters in the country, by 11. L. Stevens.

Many other books that arc new, rare and inter-
esting can be procured at reasonable rates of the
subscriber. WAL H. SPANGLER.

nov 16 3t-43
Silks Silks 11•

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER, have now on
hand, and are daily receiving every thing new

in the line of dress and Mantilla Silks, will be sold
at the lowest prices.

Elegant brocade figure silks !
Rich chamelion turc satins!
Superior yard wide black silks!
Glossy black Bro. De Rhine.
Fancy colored Gro. Do Nap and Florence !
Fancy colored satins and corded silks !
Satin, mantua and bonnet ribbons !
Now is the time for a line selection at the Empo-

rium of CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
oct 12 tf-3SI North Queen st.

Ladies Dress Goods!

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER have just re-
ceived a choice assortment of elegant Dress

Goods—such as
Lupins superior french merinoes I
All wool Paris De Laines !

Rich figured cashmeres !
All wool mouslin de Bege !
High colored De Laines !
Alpacas, chintzes, &c., &c.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine the

stock, and secure a bargain in this branch.
CHAS. M. ERBEN & I3IW.

North Queen at.oct 12 tf-38]

E==3
IHAS. M. ERBEN & (BROTHER arc now re-

ceiving their supply of fall and winter shawls,
of every description, and superior fabrics--con-
sisting of

Superb brocha long shawls.
Bay State long and square shawls!
Rich printed cashmere shawls!
Neat palm figured cashmere shawls!
Terkerri, thibet and silk shatkls I
Persons wishing good articles in this line will

please call at the cheap shawl emporium of
CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.

North Queen at.oct 12 tf-38]

Mass Meetings!

AGREAT Mass Meeting of the friends of good
Daguerreotype Likenesses,wil Ihe held at JOHN-

STON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice.

0:7-No postponement on account of the weather
Lancaster, June 22, 1852. 2241

FOB. sale a fresh lot of Brown's celebrated BBB-
tering tissue at Dr. Zieglor's Drug store, North

Queen street, Lancaster.

FOR sale a superior lot of I'alrn soap at Zieg-
lerfa Drugstore, North Queen at., Lancaster.

FRESH supply of Winters Hoban, ofWild Cher-
ry, for sale at Dr. Ziegler's Drugstore, North

Queen street, Lancaster.

FDR sale a large lot of fresh ground Spices war-
ranted prime,at Dr. Ziegler ,s Drugstore, North

Queen street, Lancaster.

JUST received and for sale, Stous celebrated
Hair invigorator-and for sale at Dr. Ziegler's

Drugstore, North Queen street, Lancaster.

ALSO a lot of Lyons Katharion to strengthen
the growth and prevent its turning grey, for

for sale at Dr. Ziegler's Drugstore, North Queen
street, Lancaster,

CANARY, Hemp, and rape seed for sale at Dr.
Ziegler's Drugstore, North Queen street, Lan-

caster. [oct 26 tf.4o

' Fall and Winter Fashions.

MISSKS MARINE & KING, would respect-
wily inform the Ladies of Lancaster city and

county, that they have received a largo and ele-
gant assortment of

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY, I've'
at their old stand in East King street, a fti
few doors east of Sprecherfs Hotel, where they
will be pleased tosee and aro prepared to accommo-
date all who will favor them with their custom, in
style, quality and price equal with that of any other
millinery establishment in Lancaster city.

Nov 2 tf42

Farmers Look at This!
READ! READ!

LAND Plaaster at 18 cts. per bushel. Best Pe-
ruvian Guana 2fi eta. per pound. Patagonian

Guano at low rates. Pouderette at 40 cts. per bu.,
or 8:2 per barrel.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
The Guano offered above is but little above the

cost of importation. POUDRETTE we offer you
at the manufacturers price, and of quality scour-
passed.

LAND PLASTER. In this we beat the world.
We have facilities for grinding one thousand bush-
els daily, and our price defies competition. Conic
Farmers all C. FRENCH& CO.

New Steam l'lrster Mill.
At Junction of Old York Road, Crown & Cal-

lowhill Street, Philadelphia
aug 29

Premiums ss. Diplomas.

THOUSANDS decided finally, during the State
Agricultural Fair--who visited the Golden Ea-

gle Dry Goods Store, that here thee found the Head
Quarters for Shawls beyond a doubt.

Brocha, Long and Square.
Bay State Shawls.
Drab, Plain Centre, Plain and Rich Border, $l,-

60 to 10,00.
Empire State, Long and square, beautiful colors

$6,00. Thihet Shawls, Plain and Fancy colors,
Silks figured, Rob Roy wool shawls, &c.

Strangers and citizens found no trouble to make
a selection for our assortment was full and com-
plete, and remains so by daily arrivals and addi-
tions.

We extend an invitation to all, to coma and
judge the truth of our axsertion. • ' - -

TILOS.J. WENTZ & 13110.•

Golden Eagle, corner E. King and Centre Square
nov 9 tf-42

New London Academy.
NEW Lennon, Chester County, Pt.

THE Academic year of the New London Acad-
emy is divided into two Sessions offive months

each.
The Winter Scanlon will commence on the first

Monday of November.
Terms, including Boarding, fuel &c., 865.New London Academy is one of tho oldest

Institutions of Learning in the Country, and has
always maintained ayery high position ad such.

The eourso ofinstruction is practical and thor-
ough, comprising all the usual branches of mathe-
matics, ancient and modern Languages, .ye.

It in located in a retired, moral and pleasant vil-
lage, to which access may be had dully from the
Philadelphia and Columbi&, Railroad at Parksburg,
or from Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad, at Newark, Del.

Communicationsaddressed to the subscriber will
meet with prompt attention.

Circulate 4.c. may be seen by calling at the of-
fice of this paper.

JAMES It. M'DOWELL, Principal.
tl-39

WALL PAPER. •REDUCTION IN PRICES.—COUNTRY Men-
CHANTS and others will find every variety of

patterns of WALL PAPER, WINDOW BLINDS and
FIRE Smarmat reduced prices. Patterns manu
factured to order by

BRETTARGH & STEDMAN,
No. 63 North THIRD STREET, two doom above

aug 31- 3m-32 Aamt, Philadelphia

Furs, Furs, Furs,

AT the Lancaster Furs Depot of Chas. M. Er-
ben & Bro., National house building, one

door north of Sprechees Hardware store, North
Queen street, Lancaster Pa.

Muffs, Boas, Victorines, Cuffs, Ermie Trim.
ming, &c., &c. CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,

nov 23 tf.44

Tobacco and Segar Store.
JOHN KUHNS

Proprietor of the Lancaster Tobacco and Segar
Store, North Queen Streekne:ct door to

the National House. •
C(INSTANTLY keeps on hand one of thelargestand finest assortments ofiTobacco ever offeredfor sale in Lancaster, and at' the lowest prices,wholesa:e and retail.

Country dealers and others are invited to call
and examine'before purchasing. His stock con-
sists of Havana such as Esculapo, Laneptuno, Na-
poleon, La Grande, Lafrancia, El Leondeoro. Re-
galia, Yara Pnncipe, and Cuba do. Sixes, Ha
Spanish and common Segars ; and his stock or To-
bacco consists of Diadem Twist, Eldorado, Honey
Dew, Jones' lb Lump, Nelson's ditto Russel ¢
Robinson ,. s's and S's Lump. 'Also, fine spine and
plug Tobacco, 6's and S's fine cut, with all the dif-
ferent brands; yellow bank, John Anderson's fine
cut, Goodwin's pressed Lorellard, Mrs. Miller,
Sarsaparilla, Imported Turkish and German Smo-
king Tobacco, and cut and dry, always on hand.

Lancaster, Oct. 12, ly.3S


